Of inquiry requesting the President transmit certain documents in his possession to the House of Representatives relating to the Biden family’s international business schemes and related information.

Resolved, That the President is requested to transmit to the House of Representatives, not later than 14 days after the adoption of this resolution, copies of any document, record, report, memo, correspondence, or other communication in his possession that refers or relates to—

(1) any of the following individuals—

(A) Robert Hunter Biden;

(B) James Brian Biden;
(C) Sara Jones Biden;
(D) Eric Schwerin;
(E) John Robinson Walker; and
(F) Devon Archer;

(2) any current or former Biden family member or associate-owned, -managed, -licensed, or -controlled corporations, partnerships, limited liability companies, limited partnerships, or ventures, including—

(A) Rosemont Seneca Advisors LLC;
(B) Rosemont Seneca Partners LLC;
(C) Rosemont Seneca Technology Partners;
(D) Rosemont Seneca Thornton;
(E) RSTP II Alpha Partners;
(F) RSTP II Bravo;
(G) Hudson West III LLC;
(H) Hudson West V;
(I) Owasco LLC;
(J) Owasco P.C.;
(K) Bohai Harvest RST (Shanghai) Equity Investment Fund Management Co., Ltd.;
(L) Skaneateles LLC;
(M) Lion Hall Group;
(N) SinoHawk Holdings LLC; and
(O) GK Temujin LLC;

(3) the property located at 2900 K Street NW, Washington, DC;

(4) any financial accounts located outside of the United States of any individual or entity described in paragraph (1) or (2); or

(5) any money laundering violations involving individuals, businesses, or property described in paragraphs (1) through (3).